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SPADES TURN WESTERN SOIL

Farmer! of lait Are. Seeking Now and
More Pertile Fields.

for
COMING OF WINTER BARRIER t!w n"rllDin at a visitor in COUNCIL BE GIVEN MORE

Cattle'and Sheep Men Are Ahle to In-

crease Their Holding ami the
Month' Sutra Are Much

Larger Than Formerly.

The continued active demand for western
grazing and farming land controlled by the

Pnlf!n Aceimrd of tornov fisltod what
familiar with the situation to bo .an un
questionable rcflox of tho thriving business
conditions at this time throughout
the entire mtddlo west and western por-

tions of tho country. Sales of much,conse
quent tavo been made to cattle and sheep- -

of

of

was held definite
subsequent

meeting, which probably bo held next
week, rules association will bc

Mogner, many years
SEASON IS NO Kearney, SHOULD POWER

existing

KUV kuua; ti uuttj in
where ho will mako his Mr.

his with
the Burlington in to offer
mado In ofilco general
manager

Louis.
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Upon Oity.

Voluntary
Then

City
Union ml!..! I. ,.nn.l.l.rn.1 men John .Sorcnson, llurulurv. Connell when

Too WritU Ailrnunte
to Jury.

Ib

of said
hv

In
"Wc

without
A criminal charter providing socuro ttio

court afternoon on the charge paving and enact
and In night tlmo In Tho provi

sion and of land contiguous to I Intent to Hteal. In complaint ho slons concerning original paving nro nil
route of Union Pacific, the states was named joun aorenson it was al- - right, but our trouble irom re- -

Nebraska, Kansas, Wyoming, Colorado and leged that on night September and I hopo that tho petition sys- -

UUh, and for farming lands In ho was caught by tho police In dwelling tern will be dono away with.
Kansas aud eastern Colorado aro constantly Ilov. William Morlarlty of South Omahn, "At present no petition Is necessary
pouring In from cast. having effocted an cntranco through n original paving. It Is within power

"Thtro 1b ovcry Indication," said an oftl- - Sorcnson Is last stages of tho council and tho to order
elal of tho Union 1'nelflc land department, consumption, lie was carried Into tho paving case of tho property
"of a largo migration of well-to-d- o eastern court room nnd whon tlmo como for who. will pay for Improvements
farmers Nebraska, Kansas and Colorado mm leswy own eennir, nithough offer objection. This as it uo

next soring. This opinion from tho mo piacea cnair at tno feet tho and the sooner wo secure a similar law con
favorablo reports wo rocelvo from cast- - Jurors, they were unnblo mal'.o out a cernlng repaying better It will bo for
ern ageuU and oIbo from fact that a word of answers to tho questions of
number dials arc now pending with east- - tho attorney.
ern purchasers for dcslratlo farming lands Sorcnson was not alone on trial, an. au-

la states I have other, Thomas was caught In

"In tho month Novombcr, usually ono tho dwelling Witnesses told the
of dullest months of year In tho court that on tho evening mentioned, whon a petition which cannot be (to

wo sold C3.SCC acres land, members the Morlarlty household fcated In the courts, and these petition
distributed among tho as follows- - were away on visit to they saw havo been the source of most of paving
Colorado, 47,411; Nebraska, 8,527; Wyoming, unusual flitting about In various litigation. People deny signatures
2,018, KnnHUH, G, 820. For year from rooms nnd an Investigation disclosed that and tnko 'advantage of every loopholo to
January 1 to November our totnl sales burglars wcro tho premises, oscnpo their taxes. If tho council and
havo 1,033,085 aoros, as against "27,218 The pollco wcro notified onco and mayor wcro to order all paving on
ncreg for period during 1809. two men hiding In n closet. Tho own responsibility, cases would bo thor- -

Among tho moro sales made by trudcrn were placed arrest. oughly Investigated and protestants would
Union Pacific tho last month the It was only with greatest that bo given n better opportunity to

following' Peter S. ThompHon nnd Sorenson could move his Hps In answer to their sldo tho caso to tho council."
Bohart of St. Joseph, 9,000 acres Lin- - tho request of tho nttorncy to tell how city llenr llrunl.
coin and Klbert Colorado- - Charles happened that ho was In the dwelling when Mnyor Moorc8 , a,80 o op,non Ulat

uwvuii .auiuiiui i annul um, ii iiuii. utilise, luiii t ru- -
2,260 acres In Arnpnboo county, Colo- - porter, attorneys nnd Jurors around

rado; John Cameron Itnymah, Colo., 1,423 him with heads to cntch his
Klbert nnd El counties, Colo- - piles.

rado; Leo Lip trap Itaymah, Col., 2,718 Only tho lawyers had hearing
acres In Klbert and Kl Paso counties, Colo- - ncuto enough to mnko out tho words, and
rado; J. II. Parker and I). S. Red ford on thnt account tho court reporter wan
Julesburg, Colo., 7,721 acrcn Sedgwick to take tho responses nt Bccond
county, Colorado; Dcnjamln M. Kox of hand. Sorenson explained that ho and his

Neb., 3,017 acros In Deuel county, companion entered Morlarlty
Nebraska; J. J. Kinney Kimball, Nub., to find sleeping plnco for tho night. Ho
2,000 acres Kimball county, Nebraska; said they were making bed on floor
C. H. Ithobo8 of Denver, 4,475 acres
Arnpahoo county, Colorado.

new cmoAMo DAYLinirr tiiai.x.
Illinois Crntrnl Adopt More ltnplil

Schedule Kirn t tvnrd.
Anothor Improvement, following closoly

shortened tlmo on Its fast night trains
between Omahn and Chicago has been an-

nounced by tho Illinois Central In a new
fast daylight train from Omaha Chicago,
Dcglnntng Sunday tho Central will havo n
handsomely equipped train, vestlbulcd
throughout, which lenvo Omaha at
o'clock In the morning and reach Chicago
at 9:45 p. m. This train will tuko tho place
of the 'present train thnt leaves Omahn at
11:10 a. reaching Chicago tho noxt morn-
ing o'clock.

"Wo havo been doing such a satisfactory
on oilr'new Omaha Hue," said A-

ssistant General Passenger Merry of
Dubuque, who is In city, "and It has

increasing so rapidly that now
Omaha-Chicag- o train wo aro putting Is
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Tho now will provided Issued nlternatlvo por when tho
equipment bound St. Pnul and "At end
apolls, and connection mado $12! in
with Mlnneanalia tho tho first year,

nesldes now 'of WINmixed will Sunday Hall tho men who tho
iiiuiis wurr.iiu yearn onuuiu

city 7:45 n. m.

Olllcliils Vlult City.
Omaha was tho host of a number

prominent operating officials roads
whoso headquartors aro out of tho city.
Eomo them wcro hero on mere
trips of whllo tho
attended of tho Westoru

association held at Union
headquarters yesterday morning.

Among tho visitors wero W.
general manager; II. Alshton, general
suporlntundent, and II. J. SUfcr,
superintendent nt Iloonc, all the North-
western; General Superintendent A. J. Hltt
of and W. II. Stlllwull Topoka,
superintendent lines

both tho Itock Island; W. Wat-rou- s

superintendent of trans-
portation, and M. Kathburn, superin-
tendent Atchison, both the Missouri

Car Service Urnnehen
Tho pronounced success that has attonded

Iho operation of tho Western Car
association since Its reorganization In
territory Including Omahn, Omaha
and Council Illuffs and tho
Platto section of tho stato has been such
that railroad officials aro now

advisability of extending
the territory tho entlro South
Platte section of tho stntc. A meeting of
opernting ofTtplals representing tho lines

Farewsarned,
Forearmed

liability to disease is jjrvntly
Icfscicd when the blocxl ia in con-

dition, nnd t;nd
vigorous. Por all refuse matter

promptly carried out of the
otherwise it rapidly accumulate

fermentation would place, the
blood become polluted nnd the consti-
tution weakened that simple
malady might result seriously.

A hcalthvi active circulation mcaiui
favor

nerves.
'As a blood purifier and S. S.

has no equal. It is the safest aud best
remedy old people and children

it contains no minerals, but is
made exclusively of roots nnd

No other remedy so iiiorouguiy anu

mt.,re.ireno-
vates

tem. It cures all,manner
of blood skin troubles.

Mr. E. Kelly, of O.. wrltosi
had Ecoma my and faeo for

five yoars. It would break out little
whlto pustules, crusts and
drop off, the skin red and

Tho dootors mo no good.
thn tnodlcated soaps and salves without

benefit. 8. B. 8. oured me. and my
ia at olo&r any one's."

Mrs. Henry Siegfried, Oapo May, N.
say that twenty-on- e of H. H.

ourodhorof tho
and thought her caso hopo-let- s,

Illohard T. aardner, Florence, 8. O.,
uttered for years with Ilolls. Two

B. B. 8. his blood good con-
dition and the liolls disappeared.

Send for our free book, write
our" physicians about case.
Medical advice free.

TUG SWIFT CO ATLANTA, SA.

Interested today, but
action wax postponed until a

will
The of the

coma effective at Sioux City on Decem-
ber 15.

Mmcner TnUn New l'oltlon.
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111 who imii kJV

Magner recently resigned position
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NEW PAYING LAWS NEEDED

Unncrupulous Owners Aro

Burden

1'nvenieitt C'nnnot

live 1're-qurnl- l)'

Just Tnx.

"Omaha's
paving laws," At- -

city will sought
legislature. to

In tho

such

Damn

with

tho city,
"To securo repaying tho

system necessary secure
from tho persons who will
bear Is Impossible
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land business,

1900

ransacking
been their

like
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counties,

crowded
Inclined

Paso

obliged

will

buitnosH

been

yesterday

arrested

lato

paving laws crying need
tesolvo will never

nnothcr piece repavlng whllo the
Is uso,

seen so mnny unscrupulous people tako
udvantago this system bollovo tho
city without until
laws enacted which
owners compelled bear their sharo

tho expense.
"Harney Is disgraceful condi-

tion front leading theaters and
library not

attempting until laws
bollovo that city

tho old
paving laws enacted

rMrf Xr.. CeriUlU UlOUUlirSl ihjibuiw
Judiro nicklniion -- rnnt,i cauuot throw their tax burdens tho

dlvorco caso Annotto Levlton city."ngalnst Harney Lovlton plea I'ollceincii.BUPpoU.
yuutu uuimi uv.anuuo

friend,' lias
Pledger

brouuht suft fnVh'o UnltrJ remedying certain provisions tho
Htntes circuit ncnlnnt iiiirlinnln.i recnnllnir

company 115,000 cayment
train

him belnir
A Bliirt from pollco department

tnnee Hnsllnfrs. The railroad graded ns they be, encourago
nnnv tlmt nlnimirriinoJInn. J..V." rCOlttlll
iio removed from train, and there- - I'co John Donahue. "Under tho

has right notion. charter, natrolmon cntorlng
Kachcl Covington hns suit service receive $05 month, and after

.."n,"w'c; remaining tho months
Injuries received consequence thoy paid salary
vmi.-iii-. uciomr tooK patrolmen. man
SrovnntMrfe tecomo capable policeman months
rapidly. Tho conductor said havo thero uhould period
?Lvf".i.thi''f7l;VA.,l;ml" .8'Rnal quickly, pjobatlon. opinion would well

really response the liiiuri tho charter amended such
ness rosulted. rnarner only

train with JM"BP Koysor hai they enter service,
Mlnno- - tho months would havov,jiy

closo will pay warrant rnvorVf nimrina the salary Increased Another
Louis Ilarrler, Iliirricr end tho

Dpdgo. tho Chicago train ViUago trtee Tnthe prosecution eKbteen months tho amount should
train dally except Ham clmrKo ralped and romnln

irom council leaving service
former
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INDIANS HAVE MANY NEEDS

Depot Will Hlvnl thnt nt
oiiico, Send Twelve Million

l'o U Annually.

Jordan just returned from
Chicago, he been Inspecting the
operations of tho Indian supply depot with
n vlow gathering pointers to guido

Jail IICHtaurntcur for Con- - ih tlm mniiiii'oment of the new donot to be
He established ho to

be tha superintendent.
"The establishment an lm

In tho capacity of attorney, Farlneton menso affair," said Mr. Jordan, "nnd
Power said to havo told a client, handles upward of 12,000,000 pounds of mor
N. Dauarsti, that a certain restraining order chandlso annually. This Includes clothing,

by a district court Judgo was worth- - boots and groceries, drugs and pro
less. Tho order operated ngalnst Daharsh, visions of nil kinds
forbidding him to exclude Cameron "It expected tho Omaha dopot
from tho joint conducting of a restaurant will ono the most Important In

In tho basement of tho city Jail. tho country In view Its convenient loca
"Pny attention to It," nro tho nt- - tlon. Many Indian agencies In the

reported words, "It without west will mako requisitions on
significance," Daharsh acted on tho establishment In and
counsel hla attorney nnd In consequence agencies In Nebraska, South Dakota, Wyo
was cited to appear before Judgo Koysor, mlug, Kansns aud tho southwest will
who Issued tho order, and fined $50 for con-
tempt. It developed later that Power might
have responBlblo for Duhnrsh's offenso,
so cited him also to answer to
charco of contempt, nnd hearing wns
commenced before Judgo linker

strong,
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need complcto
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think
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Is

Is

Is

Issued

la that

torney's Is
futuro

secure their supplies from this
point.

establishment this big Indian
supply dopot will open now and lm
portant to nn
manufacturers. Tho government advertises

Daharsh Cameron wero partners In a for bids on nil merchandise required for
catering business conducted at tho city Jail tho Indians and when tho Omaha mippl
for tho of tho prisoners. They had depot Is In operation these bids will call
n falling out nnd Daharsh refused to allow for prices on goods laid down thus
Cameron an tho premltes or to share lu the giving tho Omaha jobbers and rannufne- -
profits. Judge Keysor's order was to re- - turors a considerable advantage In the
uto'ro Cameron to his rights. bidding."

Tho day following tho order np- - Mr. Jordan does not know when tho
pearcd the kitchen tho Jnll to resume depot will bo opened nor whero it
htB former duties and Daharsh promptly will ho located, but thrso inntters will bo
put him out. Then followed tho contempt an date by tho authorities
proceedings that resulted In Daharsh'fl fine, at Washington. Tho old govornmont
At the afternoon session of the court on South Twentieth Is upon
took the stand to explain why ho should not fnvorably by Mr. If n permit for Its
bo considered In contempt. The Jury re- - uoo can bo sccurod from tho War depart

good and healthy lurn0ll n verdict in his

herbs.
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l'ntleut Suddenly Attack Stewnrd
Knife l.nhorer AHaulted
at South Oiniilin.
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II. H. Illack, woll known
blacksmith Orahamsvllle, Sullivan Co.,
N. V., say& "Our Bon, yenrs
old, been croup,

linve nttArlffl thnt linvn
effectually cleanses the blood oM- - bhTan ZZVth. r times that he die. Wc

45h P"rUcs the BuUllnB Wednesday. Tho patient, whoso havo doctor and used many mcdl-t- t
same time it builds nBmo lH Kauffman, had become violently cln". Chamberlain s Cough Remedy Is

up tlic weaK and insano nd sprang upon Wicks ns tho latter n" r 8l"u renuncu. n seems io uis
k k. mi m ami hi. rrnm in thn flht which en. colvo tough mucus by giving fro

mWWWF the sys sued Wicks was repeatedly stabbed. Tho auent doscn wheu the croupy symptoms np

permanently
ami
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Power
Jordan,

are serious.

Lehman, a laborer, wns stabbed at
tho Wisconsin and N
streets, South Omaha, at 6 a. m. yet- -

terday. Lehman wns washing at the sink
. 1. 'T II.. .. . 1. nt
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tho

tho
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I
hud bettor
aro

I
now
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Omaha, of

Chlcngo

1

of
buslnets of

th
tho

of

of
n

jobbers

and

Cameron
at of

early
corral

A Villaae Suic.l

Mr. tho village
at

little Ave
has always subject to nnd

nn hnil thn hfnn un
would

At had tho
but

tho and

entire pear wo have found that the dreaded croup
Is cured beforo It gets settled," Thero la
no danger In giving this remedy, for It con-

tains no opium or other Injurious drug nnd
may bo given as confidently to a babu as to
an adult.

...... .um i.ur,,DU. .,. ,, in " M WeddliiK Clnet Mnlie Merry
mo nouso, Bteppcu up to mm anu, wuiioui If oypryboaj. on ,ho trln between Colum-sayin- g

n word, stabbed him In tho region of bus and Denver did not reallte that Howard
tho heart. Tho Instrument used was an ;V t'lat-- or umaim und .Miss Nell e rpst t f
ordinary pocketkn.fe and the blade passed ffyn 'fi
between tho ribs within nn Inch of tho fault of tho friends of that eouple who weru
heart. present ut tho wedding and attended them

nt the train. The wedding Tuesday nightHarrison was arrested tmmedlnly nflcr nt tne h()mo or th( ))rl(te'B parents was imo
the aftrny nnd I.shman'n wound was dressed of the society events of tho season In the
by n police surgeon. Lehman Is not badly Interior Nebraska city und many guests

wcrc PreKCllt from all parts of tho state,It Ih thit thn hodinjured, uuaeratooii men ,.., them wnr mnnv rr rni i nf ti.
a few words the night before, but nothing brldo nnd groom from Omaha, and with a
was thought of tho matter and Harrison's number or foiumuus mend they made

M"8 wedding trip memorable. Rico andaction can naruiy oe expuiueu uy nis . Bhn.a .,,, tho , of lha nn., ...
irtrnu. of the men from Omaha distributed

uttM WEEKS IS AN ARTFUL DODGER
Mrs. Howard A. Clark, who wcro married
tho night before. This circular wn placed Mvelj
in i'ci vui un wiu in. ii. in iiiiuiiiuil iuthat ft telegram was sent to Denver re- -

?uestlng ceremonies.
a reception In keeping with tho

ORIGIN OF GARBAGE STATUTE

Cfltuiell Desired to Hentrlct Deposit
to Certnln DUtrlcta- - Wngon

Are ovr Wuter-Tluh- t.

In view of recent attacks which havo been
mado upon tho city garbage ordinance, City
Prosecutor II. V. Thomas was asked today
im .,,.. ., .n.nn . . .v.. m ...

, Z, "Y : . C"'r -- harp colloquy was

"My observation has been that the present
contract system of hauling garbage Is en
tlroly satisfactory and that It Is tho only
means of securing good service to tho city.
Tho object which the mnkcrs of garbago
ordinance No. 44C2 (the ono now In force)
had In view was two-fol- d first, to securo
tho hauling of refuso In water-tig- ht wagon-bed- s;

second, to secure tho dumping of tuch
refuse within the limits prescribed for such
purpose only. Tho company which has th
garbago hauling contract now Is equipped
for work of this kind. It uses only water-
tight boxes for tho purpose, covered with
a closo fitting lid.

"It Is ensy to antlclpato what tho result
would bo If thero wero no restrictions
placed upon tho hauling of garbage. Alt
kinds of vehicles would bo pressed Into
servlco and vile smelling loads would bo
driven through tho. leaving a trail
of rcfuso behind. No vacant plot of ground
In the city would bo exempt from uso ns n
dumping place Tho health and comfort of
citizens might bo disregarded. Under tho
present system tho company having tho con-

tract Is under bond to tho city for tho faith-
ful performance of Its duty, nnd Is llablo on
Its bond for all damages,

"Tho recent fine of 5 nnd costs which wn
Imposed upon two young men named Joo
Hawkins and Jesslo Sllko for hauling garb
age In violation of thn ordinance has been
seized upon by n certnln newspaper as a
text for a scries of rabid articles, the pur- -

poso of which was to mako oit tho mensuto
as fostering a monopoly and working a hard
ship upon poor men desirous of earning an

oncst living. It was alleged that the young
men wero not awaro of tho existence of such

n ordinance nnd that their nrrcst and fino

nmountcd to persecution. I know of my own
pemonnl knowledge that Hawkins and Sllko
have been arrested no less thnn six times
within tho last year for tho Bamo offense,
so tho plea of 'Ignorance of tho law' will not
llo In their case. November 27. however,
was the first tlmo thoy wero over punished
for tho transgression, as Judge Gordon was
disposed to bo lenient with them nnd to ac
cent ns tmo their statement bo often ro
peated under oath that they 'got their loads
of garbago 'In South Omaha,' or at somo
other point outsldo of tho city limits, in
this particular caso It was alleged that
their loads consisted of ashes only, which
Is a mistake It Is true that thero wcro

Borne nBhcs In their wagons, but tho most
of tho loads were mado up of kitchen gar-ook- 1-

. .
"Thero was no disposition on mo pari 01

tho framors of our present garbago ordlnanco
to work a hardship upbn citizens, l or in-

stance, stable rofuse and manuro do not
come within Its purview, but anyono may

haul such mattor simply by securing n p6r--

mlt from tho commissioner oi neaun.

NEWMAN WILL GO SCOT FREE

No mw I2xlt to i;over ine
OfTciine of llypnottnt-Clil- er Dona-

hue Much Kmlmrrnaaed.

Thn pqro of Jnmea K. Newman, who was

charged with causing trio Insanity of Miss
Mary Ellcn'lirodcrlck by hypnotic practices,
will not bo called in police couri. v.ui--- i

Donahue, after carefully Investigating tho
matter, has decided that It would bo Im-

possible to secure a conviction, as tho stato
law does not cover tno point, an(i. mui-ovc- r,

It would bo difficult to provo that
Newman really did hypnotlzo the young

woman, though thero wero a dozen persons
present at the private sennce wncro in
demonstration Is alleged to havo taken
place.

N'nwman. In company with Mrs. J. Carrl- -

gnn, his landlady, at 1811 Lako street, called
at tho jail yesterday morning and receipted
for the articles which wero taken rrom mm

when he was arrested. .

Miss TJrodcrlck will bo sent to n privato
Insnno asylum In Council Bluffs.

Wednesday nfternoon Mrs. cnrrigan
called upon Chief Donnhuo to intercede In

Newman's behalf.
"Ho la In no way responsible for tno

condition of that unfortunate girl," said
she.

"That may bo so. I can readily under-
stand that ho Is In n measure Irrespon-
sible," replied tho chief. "He admitted to
mo hlmeolf that ho was not right mentally."

"That he Is crazy!"
"Why, yea. Ho told mo that ho hadn't

beon nble to think right since his wlfo
died."

"Well, I can't say as to that, but I know
that Mr. Newman Is engaged to bo married
to a very refined lady."

"You don't toll mo!" exclaimed tho chief.
'That man to bo married! Well, I'd llko

to seo the woman who would marry such
a such n man as that!"

"Well, I," faltered his guost. "I am
Well, here Bho Is Bitting beforo you now!"

And the chief employed all tho resources
Inherited from n rcady-tonguo- d Irish

in offering such apologies as might
condone for his unfortunate slip.

Kor IIonreuea,
UonJ. Ingorson of Ind., says he

had not spokon a word above a whisper for
months, and ono bottle or Foley's Honey
nnd Tar restored his voice. It Is used
larirelv by speakers and singers. Tnko no
substitute. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co,, Omaha;
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

North Side MnrnheM Drained.
vevirUmmi liiive depopulated tho mllsk- -

inu-- n which stands In tho marshes
north of Nicholas otrcet and rust of tho
railroad tracks. Trenches have been dug
which onncct tho sloughs In that portion
of tho city with tho North Omaha uewer
and th water hnt teen lowered moro than
two feet during tho present week. As soon
us most of tho foul water has escaped from
the bottoms laborers will dig trenches
which will drain tho deep ponds. The city
enclneer expects to havo this mularla-breedlii- K

lucallty dried out within tho noxt
two wrens.

o in a u Hrrnllou Morphine.
In n mnni nt of dcRnnndencv vrster-

dny Stella Dean took niorphlijo In her
rooms nt Idfl Cnpltol nvenuo. A police sur-ceo- n

was summoned In good time nnd thero
Is prospect thnt tho woman will contlnuo
iier rcjMiieuto m

No Damp Feet
for thu misses tills winter. Pros i.

Shooiniin lias mnde thu effort of his llfu
nnd now offers thu mothers n shou for
tho misses thnt Is made of either Unlit-weig-

enlf or heavy dongoln Uld not u

eoiu-M'-
, heavy of clumsy shoe, hut u

Hunt, easy-to-wen- r and
hhop. Mudo up In thu latest tot's and

bprluK heels. Misses' sizes, lll,i to 'J, nro
Sl.riO; child's sizes, 8. to 11, are .fl.'i;
woii-en'- s sizes, 'JKi to II, me $'M0. Wo
can recommend this shoe ns thu one
shoe that will provu satisfactory In

wea? .style ami price.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Neiij CatuloK-- e rrndy Sent fre fur

the nklna.
Omaha' Shoe flouac,

141 D ViRKlU

Scene of l'nrry nnit Thrnut
Oeenr Hettvern Ilrnslre Witness

mill I'roseetttliiR Attorney.

Sam Weeks Is not a native of Arkansas,
but on tho witness stand In police court
yesterday ho displayed a facility In tho
gcntlo art of cvastvo answers that would
easily entltlo him to citizenship In tho
fever-and-agu- o state. Weeks was n wit-
ness for the defense In nn assault and bat-
tery case. 11. L. Corey of 1211 Haucrott
street had remonstrated with Otto Bamuel-so- n,

his next door neighbor, for beating
a horso; Sarauclson had resented tho Inter

followed

streets,

an-

cestry

Hutton,

by a fight In which the Swedo was worsted.
Weeks appeared nj a witness for Corey,

his friend. All went well until It enmo to
tho n by Samuclson's at
torney, Hen lllnko, who was assisting the
prosecution.

Whero was this trouble with reference
to the horse?" began tho attorney.

"Near tho barn," nnswered Weeks,
"How far from tho barn?"
"I didn't measure It."
"Well, was It ten feet, ten yards or ten

miles?"
"I gitcss It was,"
"How did tho defendant come to strike

tho prosecuting witness?"
"Ho camo on tho run."
"Was tho assault provokcd7"
"No, but both of tho men were."
"Whero did ho strlko him?"
"On tho withers,"
"No, no! I mean where did Coroy strlko

Samuclson?"
"Hetwcon tho house nnd tho barn."
"Then what did ho do?"
"He reared up on his hind legs, nnd"
"No, I mean what did Corey do?"
"Ho did Samuelson."
"What was tho last you saw of him?"
"Ho was eattpg at Clancey's hayrick back

of"
"That will do! I mean what was the last

you Baw of Samuclson?"
"Ho was going Bouth."
Tho dialogue was much longer than this,

and tho foregoing questions nnd answers
wero interspersed with various exhibitions
of temper on the part of Hlnko nnd sundry
displays of mock penltenco on tho part of

t Weeks, but In tho Interest of brevity thoy
are omitted. Tho turn closed by tho court's
Imposing a fino of J3 and costs upon Corey

NELSON OBEYS TOO WELL

Landlord Hentrulned from Turning
On Wnter I Flooded Durliiis

Mltht from llrokeu Pipe.

If Pred Nelson had not been too good a
citizen to disobey nn ordor of tho district
court ho might have Baved members of his
family no end of hard work. Judgo Sla
baugh on Wednesday placed Nelson and
his wlfo under Injunction not to turn oft
tho water supply from tho rooms occupied
by their tenants, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Zlttle,
abovo tho Nelsons' apartments- at 30 Soutn
Twenty-eight- h street Tho Zlttles and
tho Nelsons had quarreled and tho landlords
were attempting to oust tho tenants by
shutting off tho water from tho upstairs
roomB when Zlttle procured a restraining
order from tho court, putting nn end to
tho procedure.

Nelson appeared at tho court house yes
terday with a talo of Ills that made tho
story of Job's sufferings appear a chronicle
of pastimes, all on account of tho restrain-
ing order. Nelson said that In tho middle,
of tho night ho dreamed that a second
universal flood was at hand nnd that ho
and bl3 family had been shut out of tho
nrk. Ho awoko to find several streams of
vfator trickling down from tho colling.

Nolson clambered, out or bed, nnd in step-
ping to tho floor thrust his foot in a pool
of Icy water. An Investigation by lamp
light disclosed that tho water pipes leading
under tho upstnlrs floor to tho apartments
abovo had burst. Nelson rushed to tno
cellar to cut off tho connection. Tho lenk
had boen discovered almost ob soon us It
was sprung and thero was little damage
fo far, but as Nelson was about to turn
tho stopcock ho remembered tho restrain
ing order, and although temptation was
fitrong upon him, ho recalled that dis
obedience of such order means contempt of
court, followed by sovero punishment. Ho
decided to let tho wuter run till ho could
find his attorneys and explain tho predica
ment to them.

When the attornoys camo down to their
morning task and tho Judge appeared on
tho bench nt tho customary hour a stay
was eocured, permitting Nelson to shut off
tho Zlttlo's water long enough to repair tho
leal!. In tho meantime the flood frmn
tho overhead pipes ployed havoc with tho
furntturo In tho bed room.

BABE FOUND ON DOORSTEP

I'nUniMvii Person Attempt to In- -
vrene I'll in 1 1 of .eTiper Mnti

'Without III Conaent.

A baby girl, apparently nbout two weeks
old, wns left on tho front doorstep at 818

North Forty-secon- d street, tho home of
K. C. Hunt, a newspaper leporter, about 10

o'clock Wednesday night. No noto accom-
panied tho animated parcel, and, llko tho
charactor In tho "Drldgo of Slgh3," Its
Identity la shrouded In mystery. Mrs. Hunt
heard tho boll ring and upon going to tho
door found tho Infant. Its clothing was
poor and simple.

Tho station was notified and Assistant
l'ollco Matron Dan Dnldwlu was sent out
to tako charge of the babe. An attempt
will bo mado to glvo It Into custody of the
Child Saving Institute.

TAX BURDEN TO BE ADJUSTED

CoituiilHnloiter I'ropoe to Apply Vulr
Viiluntlou to I'erMounl I'roprrty

ThroiiKhoiit City.

"The Omaha Water company nnd other
lorgo corporations whose personul valua
Hons havo boon largoly Increased nro not
tho only taxpayers who will pny on n
greater assessment In 1901 than during the
prcscut year." Bald Tux Commissioner W'l
Ham Flomlng. "Although tho valuation of
tho property of these largo corporations
has been doubled In some rases there aro
many other companies In tho city whose
valuations huvo been raised to six nnd
soven times tho amount upon which they
paid taxes tnis year.

"Among roercautllo companies tho In
crenso has boen most marked. Wholesalers
and rotallers alike have beon turning In
their personal property nt much less Mian

1?car--

CKristmas.
WARES of all COUNTRIES.
Rookwood, Royal Copen-
hagen, Artistic Bronzes,
Lamps, Cut Ulass, Pottery,
Wrought Brass, Kayser
Zinn, Steins, Placques,
Vases, Ornaments, etc.
No "collection in this country
includes so many novelties
and attractive articles in Din
ner Sets, Plates, Table Wares.

z!El r CHICAGO.
Established 1838. 118 and 129 Wabash Avenue.

Its real vhluo and there has been a general
revision of tho lists. Thero aro certnln
retailers In tho city who hnvo paid only
about of tha amount of taxes
that should have been collected from tlirm
nnd every effort will be mado to compel this
class to bear Its Bharo of tho burden."

WHICH WOMAN IS THE WIFE

l'lilloii Inur Denth at Henry Nil) der
Tmo Aliened Helpmeet Kilter

Tien (or HI Ktnte.
Pending Judgo Vlnsonhnler's ruling on a

motion objecting to tho uppolutmcnt of an
administrator In tho estato of Henry W.
Snydor thero nro two women in grave
doubt ns to their marital standing. Kach
assorts herself to ho tho legal wlfo of tho
decedent. Neither knew of tho claims of
tho other uutll tho denth of Snyder and the
uttouipts to secure a sharo of his estate.
Snyder was vice president of tho Omahn
Bottling Works nnd when ho died a few
months ngo ho left considerable stock In tho
concern nnd other valuable property. Mrs,
Elizabeth Snyder applied In the county
courts for tho appointment as ndmlnlstrn-tr'x- .

She Informed tho court thnt sho had
married Snjder In 1884. A few weeks later
objections to the appointment were filed by
Frances K. Snyder, who assorted that flho
Is tho only rightful wlfo of tho decedent,
having married him In Now York thirty
years ngo.

Yesterday tho hearing came up In tho
county court. Ucth the contestants wcro
present to substantiate their claims. Mrs.
Francos 13. Snyder Is nn elderly woman of
prepossessing appearance. Sho was asked
to tuko the witness atund and to tell what
sho knew of her husband's marital affairs.
Her Information related to tho marriage In
Now York In 18C0. She said that after
eighteen years of residence thoro Mr.

Snydor came west and that a year later sho
followed. Mr. Snyder met hor at tho dopot,
being In company with his niece, tho young
woman who' Is now tho second Mrs. Snyder.

Tho testimony Bhowed thnt n year after
Mrs. Frances Snyder's arrival In tho west
her husbnnd left her nnd secured a dlvorco
in Nebraska on tho plea of abandonment.
Almost immediately nfterward ho married
tho eccond time. Tho laws of tho stato re

marriages between uncle und nleco to
bo Illegal. There Is thought to bo a doubt
aHo with regard to tho validity of tho di-

vorce. Judgo Vlnsonhnlorswlll rulo on tho
points In controversy In fow days. Mr.
Bnydcr's hclrn In tho city aro Mrs. Kndornh
(In 111, Mrs. Carrie U. North and Frank Sny-

der. Their claims aro represented In tho
petition of the first Mrs. Snyder asking that
tho appointment of Mrs. Snyder No. 2 bo

refused.

A WOMAN TO UK IMIUTTV

Munt Hnve I.nxurlnnt mid filo- - llnlr, ;

No Mutter What Color.
Tho finest contour of femalo face, tho

Bwcotcst smile of a fomalo mouth, loses
stmethlng If tho head Is crowned with

cant hair. Scant aud falling hair, It Is
now known, Is caused by ii paraslto that
burrows Into tho scalp to tho root of tho
hair, whero It saps tho vitality. Tho little
white scales tho germ throws up In burrow
ing nro called dandruff. To euro dandruff
permanently, then, nnd to stop falling hair,
that germ must bo klllod. Newbro's Hcrpl-cld- o,

an entirely new result of the chemical
laboratory, destroys tho dandruff germ,
and, of course, stops the falling hair nnd
cures bnldnesB. Wheu you 1:111 the germ
you can't havo the dandruff or thin hair.

Destroy tho cause, you remove tno cncci.

Mortality StntUtle.
rev... niimvinir births wero reported to the

rlty health commlBsloncr for tho twenty-fou- r

hours ending nt noon Thursday: A.
, Twenty-sixt- h and Hurdotte, girl; T.

Our Bicycle Man-- says

a "Kolllng stone Knthttrs no moss"

Many people of good education ami Judg

ment In other respects are like a "roiimt;
stono"-throti- Kh neglect they ruin n line
stove, rnngo or furnace for tho want of

u little attention- - AVhen your stoves

need new repairs gut them nt once nt a

small expense and keep your stoves and

heaters In good repair-Ma- ny stoves use

,10 per cent more fuel than necessary

when they nro out of repair--ne not

only do repairing .but carry repairs for

nil stoves ever mndq.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS

Telephone 000.

It tfell Pay Yo- u-

1207 Douglas 8v

To come early nnd select your Christ-ma- s

presents" In the way of musical In-- ,

strumenls-- we will gladly lay aside

nnythlng you will pick out now. while

thoro is no rush, nnd hold It until you

want to take It home we have n line

stock of novelties on hand this year and
have present" from 0 cents up to .$1,000

see our beautiful lino of mandolins,

guitars, zithers nnd everything lu music
wo sell on small payments.

A. HOSPE,
Utile ui Art. 1613 Dancla.

7

Goodwill, 1156 North Seventeenth, boy;
Joseph Venuto, lt South Kloventh, girl;
Louis llorshelm, 173'J South Twenty-nint- h,

girl.

BEARS CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

.Senior Member of TuriMereln IU
jolee In Tenth Venr of Their

OruiiiitKiitlou.

Tho senior Boctlon, or tho "Hears," of
tho Herman Turnvercln celebrated their
tenth anniversary nt (lerman Turner hall
Wedncsdny. When tho order was Insti-

tuted In Omaha ten years ago thero wero
nl no members, but now the membership list
contains! 141 names. Many of those
membirs havo died or left tho city, but
sixty bears were present to as-

sist In loundlng out tho crder's first deendu
with appropriate ceremonies. Kach mem-
ber w8 presented with n handsome bouquet
as ho entered tho hall aud tho building was
appropriately decorated for tho occasion.

Tho first part of the evening was devoted
to addrcKses by veteran members of tho or-

der. K. F. Schurlg, chief growler, was tha
first speaker. Other upcakers wjto Dr. H.
S. Lucke, Henry Hoffmelster. W. F. Holler,
Henry StriHhofor nnd l'hlllp Andres. After
tho addresses supper was served nnd a
photogrnph was taken of all the member.!
of the order.

Seliool (Jet Their Pull Shnre.
When Cltv Treasurer A. II. llenntngi

expressed tho opinion that Interest on
delinquent tuxes has been turned Into tho
general fund, mther than Into Hie various
funds In which It belong.?, und thnt con-
sequently tho city owes the ichool much
money which hud been diverted by th's
practice, ho did not fully understand tin
Investigation which J. W. Crnblreo h.m
begun concerning tho con.lltl m of school
funds in vnrlous counties r tho slnte. An
oxnmlnntlon of tho city's tnx books shows
that nil Interest on delinquent tnes Is
properly credited to the fund Ir which it
belong, nnd that the Ilo.ml of Kducntlon
will tlnd that no oehool fundH of tho
Omiiha district hnvo been diverted to the.
city's general fund.

I'ur t'ne untntili.
Dr. C. J. Illshop, Agnow, Mich., says: "I

havo used Foley's Honey nnd Tar In thrco
very Bevere cases of pneumonia with good
results In ovcry cnBO." Thero Is nothing
So good. Dillon's drug store, South Omaha;
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha.

.Nfiutuell Iloiiio from Iliihimiie.
HIhIiop Scunncll returned yesterday

from tho convocation "f Miftrngnn bishops
of tho province of Dubuiiue, which win
held In tho sou city Monday. Ileg.irdliu
tho work of thn convocation tho Idrhnp
would say nothing, ns no report Is ever
made on business until It luu been lliuuly
passed upon by Home.

The Eye
won't stand vory much abuso
It refuses to work then you quit
working, too. The only rcasou-abl- o

thing for people with eyes
to do when they begin to show
signs of being contrary Is to se-

lect somo rollnblo optician and
have him doctor them with a
pair of the right kind of glasses.
Wo are optician. We are re-
liable.

THE ALOE & PINFOLD CO.,

I.nrareat Optical limine.
1408 Farnum St., OMAHA,

Opposite Pixton Hotel.


